Momma
Song intro ( a man reaching out to his momma for a relationship!
𝗩𝗲𝗿𝘀𝗲1
Tell me momma what I gotta do
Never had the chance to be a mommas boy
But nowadays I just need you
I feel like every woman that I try and love because of us it never falls thru
How I get this far without you
Whole time thinking bout u
Always pictured what a life would be
Until u broke a promise now I doubt you
Like why would momma ever hurt me
Her baby boy yea her own seed
Like please momma don’t desert me
How u not water and taint the leaves
And show neglect to ya family tree
Mommy tell me why this gotta be
If only grandma knew about me
You would prolly show a lil more love and not try to hide me
Mommy tell me why it gotta be
Yea it’s been cold world without you but that bought the man outta me
Momma look what I become to be
A god fearing man that’s out the streets
It’s like I strive just to make u proud
And still to this day u don’t acknowledge me
Tell me when we ever gonna be
I ain’t looking for apologies
Can u see me begging for your attention
Why u act like u don’t see
𝗛𝗼𝗼𝗸 )
Momma .. I need my momma ( mommas boy)
Momma.. I need my momma ( mommas boy without his momma ( repeat
(Piano solo) Momma look what I can do “
I can tickle these ivories for you
“How can I make it right “
I can play these black whites all night
What’s a man supposed to do without his momma
Can go without a father ...

but I can’t go a day without the woman who makes it ok ,, ( ohhhhh I need my Momma )
𝗩𝗲𝗿𝘀𝗲 2
Momma
Just know I need u in my life
Feel like my way done got a little dark
Wit u I know it could brighter
Momma
Lately I haven't had the best of sight
Been heading down the wrong road
I'm just tryna make it right
Momma
Nowadays it's all goin left
I wish I was back in high school
Tryna backtrack my steps
Momma
Sometimes I just need ya advice
In case I'm bout to make the wrong move
I'll get it right in the first try
I need momma
U ain’t gotta be a mommas boy to need your momma
I went my whole life without my momma
And now that I’m grown I need momma
Momma ...
𝗧𝗮𝗹𝗸 𝗼𝘂𝘁....

𝗘𝘅𝘁𝗿𝗮 𝗹𝘆𝗿𝗶𝗰𝘀
Momma Ima been waiting hard
Looking for a better start
Praying to my God
we need to resolve , tell me wats it gone take to heal the scars
Cuz I got hella love for momma kinda love that's never gone brush off
I'm connected to ya womb
9 months inside a womb is kinda long

